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Becoming a school librarian-online
By Sean Kelly
Teachers looking for a new educational challenge can add an endorsement as a library
information specialist by completing Illinois
State University's pose-baccalaureate certificate
program in school Librarianship.
The program is avajlable to anyone with
a teaching certificate, regardless of subject or
level. It consists of 24 crerut hours, which can
be completed online. Srudents meet online
in real time once a week. Most students are
also working teachers, so classes arc scheduled
after the school day. Program Director Anita
Beaman said it typically takes a teacher two
years to complete the sequence.
The schedule consists of 18 credit hours of
core courses. The ocher six crerut hours can be
chosen from nine deceives. The courses, taught
by school librarians, teach skills such as how
to run a library, catalog materials, and select
books. A full list of courses, as well as admission requirements and application information, is available at Library.IllinoisStace.edu/
certificate-program.
· n,e Eunice H. Speer scholarship is available
for current and p rospective students. Preference for the $500 scholarship is given co chose
not eligible for reimbursement from employers.

The online progran1 was created five years
ago and has grown to about 40 students.
Beaman took over as the first full-time director
in January. She is working to add three electives
to the progran1: library technology, introduccion to school librarianship, and a special
topics course that will change every semester.
If approved, they will be offered in che spring
semester.
Beaman was a librarian for 10 years, including fou r years at University High School. She
described the switch from che classroom to the
library: "Being a school librarian is all the besc
of teaching and very little of t he challenges of
teaching. You get ro interact with your students,
but very rarely do you have to worry about disciplining chem. You get to teach, but you don't
usually have to plan a lesson plan every day. You
ger ro help with assessment, but you don't have
a whole stack of papers to take home with you
every single night. Your homework, instead of
grading papers, is usually reading books:'
Beaman endorses becoming a librarian ro
anyone who wants to help a lot of students.
While the students in a teacher's classroom stay
the same every day, new faces enter the library
every day.
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"Ir's a great
opporrun ity
to have an
impact on a
huge number of
students. The
Iibrarian usually
interacts with
every student in
the building. The
skills chat we're
teaching are skills chat no matter what they do
they'll be able ro use every day:'
The online program reaches how to keep
up with the changing world of librarianship.
Beaman said the perception of someone who
shelves books all day, shushes people, and fights
progress is a myrh. As technology and research
methods evolve, librarians familiarize students
and teachers with it.
"School librarians have to be really comfortable with learning new technology because a
lot of times the school Librarian is the one who
helps the teacher figure h ow to use that new
technology in the classroom;• Beaman smd.
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Inside Milner
New EMPLOYEES
Michelle Kaiden joined the administration
department as administrative clerk, human
resources specialist. Kaiden earned her bachelor's degree in English srndies from Illinois
State University. She previously worked in the
Dean's Office of Illinois State University's Mennonite College of Nursing as the assistant co the
associate dean.

What's new~
Students will be pleasantly surprised as they enter Milner Library for the first time chis semester.
The central stairway is lighter with a new coat of white paint and deep blue carpeting. Ir doesn't look
like the same building.
On the main floor they'll see chat the northeast corner, which previously held cabinets of microfilm, has become a multimedia center with the library's DVD collection and 20 Rae screens with
built-in DVD players, in 32-inch and 16-inch sizes.
They'll notice a new self-check machine and a Collaboration Station. There are also two Collaboration Stations on the third floor and one on the fourth floor. Students don't need a private room
co collaborate on projects; sometimes they just need a supportive space where they can get together
with classmates. The technology in the stations allows them to share information from their laptops
or iPads on large LCD monirors around cafe cables. The stations make working on group projects
easier for chis generation of digital natives.
The third and fourth floors have open spaces with new furniture that allows for gathering. The
fourth floor houses four podcasting/video rooi11s, which allow students to create audio and v.ideo
files. Twelve additional small group study areas for two or three users have been opened for srndents
with small group project needs.
TI1e fifth floor is rhe"Maximum Quiet Floor" for those who need a serene place to study. Collections have been moved and furniture char promotes individual smdy areas create a quiet atmosphere.
The CD collection is available in open stacks on the sixth floor. There is no need to request CDs
or any material. All materials are located on the 8oors for patrons co access.

University Research Grants received
Angela Bonnell and Sandy Roe, "Facilitating
Unmed.iated Student Use of Civil War Era
Primary Source Materials: Congressional Serial
Ser Cataloging and Use Assessment"
Dallas Long, Dane Ward, andJeffRid.inger,
"Expanding Electronic Course Reserves through
E-Readers"
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V.-inette Schwarcz, "Illinois State University
Faculty Publications: 1975-1980"

Steve Koehler joined the Web services and enduser systems deparanenc as a LAN assistant.
Koehler earned his bachelor's degree in arcs
technology from !SU. He previously worked as
an operational support specialist at Scace Farm
Insurance.
Michal Longjoined heritage and legacy collections as conservation technician. Long earned
her master's of library and information science
from Simmons College and her bachelor's
degree in English literature from Gordon
College. She completed an internship at the
Smithsonian Institute Archive and a bookbinding program at North Ben net Street School.
Brian Peterson joined the Web services and
end-user systems department as UNIX administrator. Peterson previous!.y worked at Pavlov
Media in Champaign as a network operations
specialist.
Rainie Themer joined the acquisitions unit
of the content managemen t and scholarly
resources department as periodicals assistant.
Themer earned her bachelor's degree in English
studies from ISU. She previously worked in
Milner Library as a student worker.
Carol Rhoades joined the acquisitions unit
of the content management and scholarly
resources department as acquisitions library
operations associate. Rhoades previously
worked as the acquisitions coordinator at
Bradley University Library.

Milner appoints
associate dean for
Public Services;
assistant dean for
Strategic Technology Initiatives and
University archivist

David Stern has
been appointed
associate dcan for
Public Services.
Srern will coordinate the reference,
instruction, out•
reach, and collection development
activities of the
subject librarians.

Stern was
previously an
associate university
librarian at Brown
University and the
director ofScience
Laboratories at
Yale University. He holds degrees from the
University of Connecticut in biological sciences
and Indiana University in history and philosophy of science and library science.
Stern served as editor of the journal Scirna
a11d Technology Libraries from 2005-2007, and
served on the board of directors (2000 2003)
and also as the chair of the Knowledge Manage•
ment Division (2007-2008) of the Special
Libraries Association.
Stern also caught library science graduate
courses at the University of Illinois and Southern Connecticut State University, and serves as
a consulrant and advisor to a number of professional societies, commercial publishers, and
online services. His list of publications includes
more than a dozen journal articles, several book
chapters, the book Guide to Information S011rces
i11 the Physical Sm11ces and bis two edited special
issues ofScre11re a11d Technology Libraries tided
Digital Libraries: Ph,losopl,its, Technical Design
Considerations, a11d Example Scmarios and
Co111ptle11cies for Science Librarra11s.
Stern's research involves electronic retrieval and
transmission of data, focused primarily upon
scholars' workstations. A recent grant explored
the linking of paleoborany fulJ-rext material
with related museum and researcher databases.
I le is also working on che development of standards and cost models for consortia) full-text
search and retrieval systems.

Tidbits
Louisa May Alcott
grant received
1l1e American Library Association (ALA)
Public Programs Office and the National
Endowment for the Humanities (NEH )
announced that Milner Library is one of30
libraries co receive fund ing for a program series
to explore the life and literary contributions of
Louisa May Alcott.
The grant supports
public programming
featuring the documentary lilm Louisa
May Alcott: TIJc
Woman Be/Ji11d Little
Women, coproduced
by Nancy Porter
Productions, Inc. and
1l1irtecn/WN ET
New York's American Masters, and a biography
of the same name by Harriet Reisen. Programs
will cake place from September through
December 2011 at various venues, including
Milner Library and their grant partnersBloomington, Normal, and Peoria Public
Libraries.
The lead scholar for the grant is Roberra
Scelinger Trites, professor of English at Illinois
State University and author of 1it•ai11, Alcott,
and t/Je Birt/, of the Adolesm1I Reform Novel.
Trices serves on the board of directors of the
Louisa May Alcott Society and is a contributor
co the Lo11isa May Alcott Encyclopedia.
Additional information about the program
offerings can be found at Library. lllinoisState.
edu/alcott.

Milner Library launches
new website
In January the library went live with a newly
redesigned website Library.IllinoisScate.edu.
The changes include a reorganization of
information and resources, a new look, and features that help library patrons perform research
and use library resources.

e...:;.~------

1l1e biggest
change is d1c
"search anything"
...
box giving users an
obvious place co
start their research
if they don't know
, a:
quite where to
begin. The box is
on every page so
you can search from
anywhere on the site. If you need help, you can
use the instant chat service, reaching librarians
at the reference desk. This service has been
avail able for years but ir is more prominent and
included on every page. Other changes include
tabs for class materials, library materials and
help, unique collections, and ocher resources
such as easier access to Refworks and Endnote.
There arc also links to the library's Facebook,
Twitter, Flickr, and podcasting pages.

---

Bryant Jackson
Lectureship
Jan1es Neal, vice president for Information Services and the universicy librarian at Columbia
University, presented the L0th annual Bryant
Jackson Lecture. Neal is a consultant and published author
focusing in
the areas of
scholarly communication,
intellectual
property,
digital library
programs,
organizational changes, and human resource
development. Neal's lecture, "Academic
Librar ies in Wonderland: Shifting Visions and
Expectations for Our Relationships wid1 Users
and Each Ocher," focused on the changing roles
oflibraries in light of new trends in technology
and user expectations. Neal talked about new
gujdclines for future academic planning and use
of library space.
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Friends of Milner Grant funds
Milner projects
In March the Friends of Milner Library granted
funding for several projects supporting library
services and activities.
Marie Bobrosky and Angie Stegemann
received funding to enhance the library's browsing DVD Collection.
Julie Derden received funding co support
programming for the National Endowment
for Humanities Grant Lo11isa May Alcott: Tlie
Woman beliind Little Women.

Ross Griffiths received funding for furniture
for che Archives Reading Room.
C had Kahl received funding co suppon
the National Endowment for rhe Humanities
Grant Pride & Passion: Tlie African American

Baseball Experience.
Patrice-Andre Prud'homme received
funding to purchase lighting to support rhe
digitization of TI1e Niiyama Poetic Japanese
Pottery.

Enhancements to Milner Library
Whether you visit Milner Library in the physical or virtual environments, you will notice some
exciting new services and enhancements. TI1e modifications to both rhe physical and virtual library
are based upon a new support model cliat satisfies the changing reaching and research needs of our
users. Concentration has been on offering new services and reviewing and revising present offerings
for both student-oriented and more in-depth researcher needs.
P HYSICAL

TI1e first thing you will notice is a significant improvement in building cleanliness and attractiveness: stairwells have been re-carpeted, lighting has been improved-and soon we will have a "living
building" with interactive art and enhanced technology for teaching, research, and information
exploration.
·
The spaces within Milner are being repurposed co better accommodate new research behaviors.
You will notice purpose-based furniture on specific floors; individual seating has been placed on
floor five-the maximum quiet area, and larger cables and configurable furniture have been placed
on che ocher floors to encourage group work. New collaboration workstations allow up co four
people to connect and share their iPads or laptops. Future plans call for a TV news area on floor
three, and additional Achenaeum-type group spaces with advanced projection capabilities.
TI1e library now offers better integrated multimedia: (1) the mulcimedia center on floor two
offers modern media support-and open stacks for browsing the video collection, (2) the music
collection is now open for browsing on the sixth floor, (3) there are five GIS workstations in the
computer lab for longer hours than chose found in other departmental labs, and (4) four new
podcasring/videocasting rooms for student mashing of media content. TI1e library is continuing co
explore support for orher new media types and associated technologies.
There is a presentation practice room on floor five for groups wishing to test their multimedia
presentations in advance of their actual performance.
The library has new self-circulation workstations at the circulation desk.
New software will now allow you co discover available workstations before coming over
to the library. See Library.IllinoisStace.edu/library-information/computers/ computeravailabilty.php.
Interactive maps will now help researchers find call number areas, and there are information
kiosks as you arrive on floors two and four for quick navigation using online floor plans.
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Inside Milner
(co11tin11ed)
Tom Peters has been
appointed assisranc dean
for Strategic Technology
Initiatives.
Peters will coordinate rhe
integration of technology inco che operations of Milner Library and
oversee its institutional repository, an on line
resource char provides access co scholarly
research produced by Illinois State faculty, staff
and students. He wilJ also serve as a liaison to
ocher university technology groups.
Peters is the founder and CEO ofTap Information Services, whicli provides ceclinologyrelared services to libraries, government
agencies, publishers and information technology companies. He has also served as director
of the University of Illinois-based Center for
Library Initiatives and as the dean of university
libraries at Western Illinois University. Peters
holds master's degrees in English from the University of Missouri and library and information
science from clie University of Iowa.
April Anderson has been
appointed the Illinois
State University archivist
for die Dr.Jo Ann Rayfield Archives. Anderson
was previously senior
archivist and adjunct
instructor in history ar
the University of Central
Florida. She has degrees in library and information science from Florida Scare University and
history from the Universiry of Central Florida.
As adjunct instructor, Anderson's emphasis was
in social, new south, and civil rights history, and
she also instructed on research tecliniques for
rare books and archival collections. Anderson
has presented workshops on the use of metadata, teaching with primary resources (Library
of Congress), and tool and weaponry safery
for cheater productions. Anderson has curated
exhibits at the Universiry of Central Florida
and for d1e Florida Library Associacion as well
as supervised clie production of more than 35
finding aids for the university's archives and
special colleccions.

R ETIREMENTS

Kay Weir retired May 31 after 22 years as a
business subject librarian.
Priscilla Matthews retired June 30 after 33
years. Matthews bas served in a number of
roles, including science/social sciences monographic catalog librarian, serials catalog librarian, monographic & maintenance cataloging
librarian, cataloging and records management
division head, and senjor cataloging librarian.
A CCOMPLISHMENTS

Anita Beaman copresented the keynote
address" Reading 2.0: Using Technology co
Promote Reading, Nor Replace le!" at the
Arkansas Associate oflnsrructional Media in
Little Rock, Arkansas, in April. Bean1an also
copresenred"Novel l11oughts: Using Books
and Social Networking to Engage Students in
21st Century Critical l1unking" at the Illinois
Council for the Social Studies in April.
Beaman participated in the panel discussion
"1here is No Better Time: A Dawning Era for
School Librarians" presenting"The E-volution
of Books: Ebooks, E-readers and che Furure
of Reading or, Where Are We Going and Do I
Have co Gee in That Handbaskec(' at the Internacional Society for Technology in Education
Conference in Philadelphia June 28.
Jan Johnson was nominated as a finalist for the
Student Athlete Recognition Volunteer of the
Year Award. The award goes co someone who
bas gone above and beyond in service to an
organization/and or school. Ir can be a multiyear volunteer or someone who put in a lot of
work into a particular event or season.
Chad Kahl presented"Town and Gown: First
Steps in a Can1pus-Communicy Civic Engage•
ment Parmership for Deliberative Democracy
Forums" June 4, 2010, at the 2011 American
Democracy Project National Meeting in
Orlando, Florida.

l11e library now loans iPads in addition co laptops for in-building use. D igital cameras and
accessories for compurers and digital devices are also available.
Vending machines have been introduced in rhe basement for convenience.
VIRTUAL

Assistance: It is now possible co contact the library for quick or in-depth consultations using IM
char, email, or text messaging capabilities. The library also has Facebook and Twitter presences.
Self-help tutorials have been developed co provide targeted point-of-need demonstration-based
help.
Searching: While the basic search anything discovery tool located on the front door is good for
general explorations, rhe library bas developed research pages for in-depth scholars. These subject
pages now appear upon login to iCampus with quick links to rhe most used tools for in-depth
research, journal-linrung tools, the best book research interface, known journal citation options,
and course page links. Scholars can bookmark these pages as their starting point for subjectspecific access.
Search anything is rhe best place for general discovery across many databases. Talk with your
subject librarian for more information on when chis might be the best tool for starting your
research. Library.IllinoisSrare.edu/library-marerials/subjecr-librarians.php
Knowledge management: With so much information at your fingertips, it is often important to
know how to limit your results and repurpose the best materials you have ruscovered and annotated
with personal comments. Tools such as Zorero and Diigo expand the capture of your information
co media materials beyond the citations held in RefWorks and/or EndNore citation software. The
library also offers new iCampus channels for competitive advantages such as: new book lists, recent
ISU faculty journal publications, and saved keyword and citation tracking auroalerts as your own
RSS feeds.
Scholarly communications: Keep up ro dare with changes in the scholarly network, follow the
trends, address rbe legal requirements of (NIH) copyright and (NSF) data management plan
grant materials, participate in the Open Access debates, and explore assistance rhar might make
you a more effective author and editor. Sec Library.ItlinoisState.edu/library-marerials/scholarlycommunication.
PLANS

The library is always reviewing and revising operations and services. Future enhancements will
include the development of an Institutional Repository (IR), a data management clearinghouse, to
store and retrieve published materials, supplementary research materials, reaching support materials, and institutional records. They also plan to continue co incorporate new technologies that serve
the reaching and research needs of the ISU population.
F EEDBACK

T11e library would love co hear from you about these enhancements and any other suggestions you
might have that would en hance the environment or services. You can reach the library through the
subject liaisons Library.IllinoisState.edu/library-materials/subject-librarians.php, the reference
desk email or char or the suggestions web page Library.IltinoisState.edu/library-materials/ ask.

Kai11 chaired the Political Engagement Project
Coordinating Council and the Political Engage•
ment Program won the Program of Excellence
Award at the 2011 American Democracy
Project National Meeting in Orlando, Florida.
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Inside Milner
(continued)
Priscilla J. Matthews and Patrice-Andre
Prud'homme were co-contributors to Serials
Review, vol.37, issue 1, March 2011, pages
38-46.
Sandra K. Roe coedited Subject Access: Prepar•
ingfor the Future. IFLA Series on Bibliographic
Control 42 (The Hague, The Netherlands:
International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions, 2011) and "Consorrial Cataloging Guidelines for Electronic
Resources: I-Share Survey and Recommendations;• Cataloging & Classification Q11arterly 49,
no. 5 (2011).
Toni Tucker received an Alice and Fannie Fell
Trust Grant to host Lincoln Scholar Edna
Greene Medford.
Brenda 1110mpson '80, librarian
Thomas Metcalf School, is the library's
h onored alum for homecoming 2011.

Dane Ward coauthored "Srudents research
the library: Using srudenr-led ethnographic
research to examine the changing role of
campus libraries:· College & Research Libraries
News. vol. 72 no. 5 264-268 May 2011.
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Redbird Connections

Have you been recently hired or promoted? Help us maintain our records and continue building networking opportunities for our pasr and current students
with Redbird Connections. Visit IllinoisSrateAlumni.o rg today!
You can also send your updated information or accomplishments to Toni Tucker ( ttucker@IllinoisScacc.edu) or fill out chis form and return it to IIJinois
Scace University, M ilner Library, Alumni News, Campus Box 8900, Normal, IL 61790-8900.
Nome {m~iden nam e if applicable}

Classye:ir

Phone

Email

Mailing addross

Present occupalion/Employcr

News/Comments

EvERY
GIFT
M ATTERS

Every gift matters ro o ur srudents at Illinois State University. And your support of Milner Library is no exception. Annual
unrestricted gifts to Mil ner allow us to purchase items char t he annual budget cannot support. Last fiscal year un restricted
gifts co Milner provided speakers on campus, technology and facility upgrades, materials for the Lincoln Collection,
scholarships for the Library Science Program, and equipment for the Digital Imaging Center. Private support is critical to
keeping Milner on the leading edge of electronic information accessible to our students. To make a gift, please complete
the gift form and return it to: illinois State Univel'sity Foundation, Campus Box 8000, N ormal, IL 61790 -8000,

YES, MY GIFT MATTERS.

DONOR INFORMATION

GIFT DESIGNATION
Namc(s)

University ID (if known)

0 MILNER LJBRARY/8905920

PAYMENT OPTIONS

Address

OPTION I: Check. A check for my gift of$.____ payable to
City

!llinois Scare Universicy Foundation is enclosed.

OPTION 2: C redit Card:

• VISA • MASTERCARD

O DISCOVER

Srarc

Zip

Preferred email address

D A single gift in the amount of$._ _ __

0 A recurri ng gift in the amount of$._ __ __,
ending on _ _ !_ _! ____ (monrh/day/year),

Preferred phone number

to be paid: D an nually

FURTHER GIVING INFORMATION

D quanerly

D semi-annually

I (and/or my spouse/partner) work for a 111acching gift company.
Name on card

Accoum number

Expiration date

Signarurc

I would like more information on includi ng Illi no is State Universicy in
my estate plans or have already included che Un iversicy in my estate plans.

_

OPTION 3: Make a gift online at IllinoisState.cdu/giving

Office use only: AG00000000 2012008890 43

Fall calendar of events
Join us for events sponsored by Milner Library. For addicional information visit IllinoisState.edu/library or concact Toni Tucker at
ttucker@IllinoisStatc.edu or (309) 438-3481.
E VENTS

September 12-15,
European Union Week
September 12, 3 p.m.
Anne Mette
Vestergaard
"Green Europe"
Milner Library,
6th floor

September 14, 3 p.m.
Dan Savage
"A Conversation with Dan
Savage with Q&N'
Main Floor,
Milner Library
7 p.m., "Ir Gers Better"
Braden Auditorium

Septembe,· 15, 7 p.m.
Edna Greene Medford
"U11dcrsranding Lincoln's
World: 'TI1c Challenge
of Race in 19th Century
Context"
Milner Library

October 28, 5-6 p.m.
Illinois School Library Media
Association
Conference Reception
Crowne Pla.z a Hotel,
Springfield

October 11, 7 p.m.
Roberta Trites
"Behind Louisa's Mask:
Discovering the Real Louisa
May Alcott"
Main Floor,
Milner Library

Alumni update
Are you wondering where a faculty member or classmate is?
Tell us who you are wondering about and we will try co see
where they arc and what they arc up to.

This document is available in alternative formats upon request by contacting
Tooi Tucker at (309) 438-7402 Of tlucker@lllinoisState.edu.
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